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Chaperone systems occur in all three phylogenetic domains:
Eubacteria, Eukarya and Archaea [1]. These elaborate protein
machineries assist the correct folding of proteins as well as prevent
the formationof protein aggregates [2]. According to theirmolecular
weight, the classic chaperones can be divided into ﬁve classes: small
heat shock proteins (sHsp), Hsp60, Hsp70, Hsp90 and Hsp100. In
general, eubacteria and eukaryotes possess all classes of molecular
chaperones. For archaeal organisms it could be shown so far that
all of them contain genes coding for sHsps [3] and the chaperonin
system (Hsp60; thermosome) [4,5]. However, a Hsp90- or a ClpB-
orthologous protein could not be identiﬁed [6]. Furthermore, the
archaeal Hsp70 (DnaK) system is only present in all mesophilic
and someof the thermophilic organisms [1,7],whereas it is essential
in eubacteria and eukarya. Due to the less complex organization of
the protein folding machinery, a detailed functional characteriza-
tion of the archaeal chaperones should contribute to a better under-
standing of the analogous mechanisms in the other two domains.
The Hsp70 system has been extensively studied in eubacteria
and in eukaryotes [8–10]. In contrast, the biochemical and mecha-
nistic details of the archaeal DnaK system were only partly deﬁned
[11]. Therefore, we focused on the DnaK system fromMethanother-chemical Societies. Published by E
g.mpg.de (J. Reinstein).mobacter thermautotrophicus DH. This strictly anaerobic archaeon
grows at temperatures ranging from 40 C to 70 C with an optimal
growth temperature of 65 C [12]. Its genome (1.75 Mbp) is com-
pletely sequenced, whereby it is known that it contains a minimal-
ist repertoire of molecular chaperones, namely the Hsp70 system, a
single sHsp-gene and two genes coding for the subunits of the
thermosome.
Here, we report the functional properties of the Hsp70 system
from M. thermautotrophicus DH. Apart from the intrinsic ATPase
activity of DnaKM.th., we addressed the questions if the archaeal
DnaKM.th. system is able to reactivate GdnHCl-denatured luciferase
and how efﬁciently it suppresses the aggregation of heat-denatured
luciferase. These data were compared to the corresponding data of
the well-known eubacterial systems from Escherichia coli and Ther-
mus thermophilus with a temperature optimum at 37 C and 75 C,
respectively. Additionally, the ability of complementation between
the archaeal and both eubacterial systems was tested.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Expression and puriﬁcation of the DnaKM.th. system
For overexpression of the recombinant proteins the E. coli strain
Rosetta 2 (DE3) pLacI (Novagen) was used. The molecular chaper-
ones from M. thermautotrophicus DH were puriﬁed and depleted oflsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Summary of the thermal stabilities of the chaperone components of the various DnaK
systems. Transition points of the archaeal chaperones were derived with DSC and CD
(see Section 3 and Supplementary data).
Protein Methanothermobacter
thermautotrophicus DH
Escherichia
coli
Thermus
thermophilus
DnaK nucleotide-free Tm 1 = 57 C Tm 1 = 41 C Tm 1 = 96 C
Tm 2 = 70 C Tm 2 = 71–75 C Tm 2 = –
DnaKADP Tm 1 = – Tm 1 = 59 C Tm 1 = 101 C
Tm 2 = 67–72 C Tm 2 = 71–75 C Tm 2 = –
DnaJ Tm 1 = 75–77 C Tm 1 = 58 C Tm 1 = 100 C
GrpE Tm 1 = 75 C Tm 1 = 43–48 C Tm 1 = 90 C
Tm 2 = 89–90 C Tm 2 = 75 C Tm 2 = 100–105 C
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eubacterial counterparts [13].
2.2. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
Melting curves of the chaperones were recorded in a VP-DSC
Microcalorimeter (Microcal). The samples contained either 50 lM
DnaKM.th., DnaKM.th.ADP or DnaJM.th. or 200 lMGrpEM.th. in DSC buf-
fer (DnaKM.th. and GrpEM.th.: 20 mM HEPES/KOH, pH 7.5; 100 mM
KCl; 5 mM MgCl2; DnaJM.th.: 25 mM MES/KOH, pH 6.5; 250 mM
KCl; 0.05% Brij58; 10% glycerol). Data were corrected for the refer-
ence scan and concentrations were normalized using the program
MicroCal Origin 7.0383 for DSC (Microcal Software Incorporation).
2.3. CD measurements
To follow the time course of temperature-induced changes, data
were recorded every 0.2 C at a wavelength of 222 nm with a JAS-
CO-810 spectropolarimeter (cuvette path length 0.1 cm). Spectra
were measured in mdeg and converted to mean residue ellipticity
[h]MRE according to Schmid [14]. Protein concentration was 2 lM
DnaKM.th.ADP, 3 lM GrpEM.th. and 7 lM DnaJM.th. in CD buffer
(DnaKM.th. and GrpEM.th.: 20 mM KPi, pH 7.5; 100 mM KCl; 5 mM
MgCl2; DnaJM.th.: 25 mM KPi, pH 6.5; 250 mM KCl; 0.05% Brij58;
10% glycerol).
2.4. Single turnover ATPase activity assays
Single turnover ATPase was measured as described before [15]
(see also Supplementary data).
2.5. Luciferase refolding assay
Chaperone assisted luciferase refolding was performed essen-
tially as described previously [16]. For detailed information see
Supplementary data.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Thermostability of the DnaKM.th. chaperone system
To carry out their biological function, chaperones have to main-
tain their native structure at the relevant physiological tempera-
ture. Therefore, the thermostability of the archaeal Hsp70 system
was analyzed by DSC and CD (see Supplementary data) and the ob-
tained data are shown in Table 1 in comparison to the eubacterial
chaperone components [17–19].
Interestingly, GrpE is the only part of eubacterial Hsp70 sys-
tems that undergoes a completely reversible structural transition
within the physiologically relevant temperature range for heat
shock conditions. This cochaperone seems to act as a thermosen-
sor that stabilizes the substrate-holding DnaKADP state under
non-permissive conditions and thereby prevents the release of
substrate from the complex with DnaK [17,20]. However, all
three proteins of the archaeal DnaK system display thermal tran-
sitions in the same temperature range (67–77 C). As thermosen-
sor function requires that the principal components (DnaK and
DnaJ) are still intact at the ﬁrst melting point of GrpE such that
DnaK can be switched to the holding state, GrpEM.th. is unlikely
to function as a thermosensor. The most intriguing observation
is, that all transitions of the archaeal chaperones occur only a
few degrees above the optimal growth temperature (65 C) of
M. thermautotrophicus DH which excludes a ‘‘classical” heat
shock response like it can be observed for the eubacterial
counterparts.3.2. Single turnover ATPase activity of DnaKM.th.
ATP hydrolysis is crucial for the chaperoning function of DnaK
[21]. Thus, we investigated the intrinsic ATPase activity of DnaKM.th.
in a single turnover assay, as it is more accurate than a steady state
assay, particularly concerning very slow reactions. Even compared
to the inherently low ATPase activity of DnaKE.c.
(khyd = 1.5  103 s1) and DnaKT.th. (khyd = 1.1  103 s1) at
25 C, the unstimulated ATPase activity of DnaKM.th. is considerably
lower (factor 22 and 16, respectively; Fig. 1A) [15]. As the archaeal
chaperone originates from a thermophilic organism, we also mea-
sured ATP hydrolysis at 60 C leading to an approximately 40-fold
increase of the hydrolysis rate (Fig. 1B). This clearly points out that
the ATPase activity of DnaKM.th. is highly temperature dependent.
The hydrolysis rate is now comparable to that of DnaKE.c. at 25 C
supporting the ‘‘concept of corresponding states” [22] and also
showing a functional similarity of DnaKM.th. and its eubacterial
orthologue.
To determine the temperature proﬁle of the DnaKM.th. ATPase,
the relative ATP content was measured at different temperatures
(Fig. 1C). As expected, ATP hydrolysis exhibits a distinct tempera-
ture optimum around 60–65 C. The resulting Arrhenius plot is lin-
ear, which indicates no abrupt change of protein ﬂexibility and no
change of the rate limiting step (Fig. 1D). From the slope an activa-
tion energy of 92.1 kJ/mol was calculated which reﬂects the strong
temperature dependence of DnaKM.th.. Similarly it has been ob-
served for DnaKE.c. that ATP hydrolysis is highly accelerated with
increasing temperature also leading to a high activation energy
of 110 kJ/mol [23,24]. In comparison, the hydrolysis rate of
DnaKT.th. is accelerated only threefold between 25 C and 75 C
with an activation energy of 25 kJ/mol [25]. Thus, the temperature
dependence of the ATPase activity shows a dramatic and unex-
pected difference between the thermophilic eubacterial and archa-
eal chaperone system. We currently assume that this difference
could originate from different steps of the ATPase cycle being mon-
itored since with DnaKT.th. but not DnaKE.c. or DnaKM.th., an ATP in-
duced conformational change constitutes the rate determining
step of the cycle.3.3. Assistance in refolding of a GdnHCl-denatured protein – the
luciferase assay
Another important aspect is if the single chaperone components
can efﬁciently work together in vitro. Therefore we performed
refolding studies of GdnHCl-denatured luciferase. This model sub-
strate was also used for the DnaK system from E. coli and T. thermo-
philus [26,27] which enabled us to compare the chaperone activity
of the archaeal and both eubacterial DnaK systems.
Fig. 1. Single turnover ATPase activity of DnaKM.th. Activity assays were performed with 60 lM DnaKM.th. and 45 lM ATP and the residual ATP content was determined as
described in Section 3. The ATP content at the different time points was put in relation to the ATP content at t = 0 which was set 100%. (A) Single turnover ATPase activity of
DnaKM.th. at 25 C. Data can be described by a single exponential equation with khyd = 6.8  105 s1. (B) Single turnover ATPase activity of DnaKM.th. at 60 C. Data can be
described by a single exponential equation with khyd = 2.8  103 s1. (C) Temperature-dependence of ATP hydrolysis by DnaKM.th.. In each case the reaction was stopped after
12 min. (D) Arrhenius plot of the dependence of ATPase activity on temperature.
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ones are absolutely necessary to maintain a functional chaperone
cycle (data not shown).
In case of the DnaKE.c. and the DnaKT.th. system, the maximal
yield of luciferase refolding is about 7- or 6-fold higher than the
negative control (Fig. 2). Nevertheless, the reactivation process is
altered and the maximum is reached approximately 2.5 times
slower with the T. thermophilus chaperones which shows that the
refolding rate seems to be rather controlled by the chaperones than
by the substrate itself. The obtained results for the eubacterial sys-
tems are in accordance with previously published data [26,27].Fig. 2. Assistance of GdnHCl-denatured luciferase refolding by the different DnaK
chaperone systems. Luciferase was denatured with 5 M GdnHCl and then allowed to
refold at 30 C (see Section 2) in the absence (dashed line) and in the presence of the
various DnaK systems (solid line with symbols). Chaperone concentrations were
3.2 lM DnaK, 0.4 lM GrpE, 0.8 lM DnaJ for E. coli (s) and T. thermophilus (h) and
3.2 lM DnaK, 24 lM GrpE, 0.21 lM DnaJ for M. thermautotrophicus DH (D),
respectively.For the archaeal chaperones it could also be shown that they are
able to actively assist in the refolding of luciferase in vitro. The
yield of the refolded enzyme is 3-fold higher than without the
DnaKM.th. system and the maximum is reached after approximately
65 min (Fig. 2). The obtained peak is also quite broad which might
indicate longer holding times and a more efﬁcient folding. Never-
theless, according to the high temperature dependence of the
ATPase activity of DnaKM.th., we could not exclude that the chaper-
one system is not fully functional at 30 C.
The best reactivation yield for both eubacterial systems could
be observed in the presence of 3.2 lM DnaK, 0.4 lM GrpE and
0.8 lM DnaJ (Table 2). Consequently, cochaperones are added in
nearly equimolar amounts and substoichiometric to DnaK. In con-
trast to E. coli and T. thermophilus, completely different cochaper-
one concentrations (3.2 lM DnaKM.th., 24 lM GrpEM.th., and
0.21 lM DnaJM.th.) are required for the M. thermautotrophicus DH
system (Table 2). Here, GrpEM.th. is needed in excess over DnaKM.th.
and also in an about 100-fold higher concentration than DnaJM.th.,
pointing to a different mode of interaction of the archaeal chaper-
one components compared to the eubacterial systems.
3.4. Luciferase refolding in the presence of heterologous DnaK systems
Since all observed DnaK systems are able to assist luciferase
refolding, the assay was also carried out in the presence of heterol-
ogous chaperone complexes. It has already been shown for E. coli
and T. thermophilus, that an exchange of cochaperones is possible
in both directions in vitro [16,26].
Initially, we substituted eubacterial GrpE and DnaJ with their
corresponding archaeal counterparts. In all cases at least 90% of
the refolding yield of the respective homologous system can be ob-
tained and it is even feasible to exchange both cochaperones at the
Table 2
Assistance in refolding of GdnHCl-denatured luciferase in the presence of heterolo-
gous chaperone systems. The refolding yield of the homologous DnaK systems was set
to 100%. tmax: time when the refolding maximum was achieved. The DnaK
concentration was always 3.2 lM. Data were obtained with a luciferase assay as
described in Section 3.
Chaperones Ratio K:E:J Refolding (%) tmax (min)
K (E.c.) E (E.c.) J (E.c.) 1:0.125: 0.25 100 24
K (E.c.) E (M.th.) J (E.c.) 1:15:0.25 90 32
K (E.c.) E (E.c.) J (M.th.) 1:0.125:0.25 90 25
K (E.c.) E (M.th.) J (M.th.) 1:7.5:0.25 102 36
K (T.th.) E (T.th.) J (T.th.) 1:0.125:0.25 100 58
K (T.th.) E (M.th.) J (T.th.) 1:15:0.25 98 59
K (T.th.) E (T.th.) J (M.th.) 1:0.125:0.031 95 57
K (T.th.) E (M.th.) J (M.th.) 1:15:0.031 107 49
K (M.th.) E (M.th.) J (M.th.) 1:7.5:0.066 100 64
K: DnaK; E: GrpE; J: DnaJ; E.c.: E. coli; M.th.: M. thermautotrophicus DH; T.th.: T.
thermophilus.
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luciferase, an equal or lower DnaJM.th. concentration and an excess
of GrpEM.th. has to be used in comparison to the natural eubacterial
Hsp70 system resembling the ratio of chaperone concentrations
from M. thermautotrophicus DH.
In the other direction, the eubacterial cochaperones are com-
pletely deﬁcient in substituting their orthologous proteins fromFig. 3. Heat-denatured luciferase in the presence of the DnaKM.th. system. (A) Reactivati
followed by further incubation at 30 C. The relative luminescence yield was determin
GrpEM.th. and 0.21 lM DnaJM.th. that were added after (black) or prior to (blue) heat de
DnaKM.th., 0.32 lM GrpEM.th. and 0.21 lM DnaJM.th. before incubation at 55 C, while addit
in chaperone assisted protein folding – inﬂuence of different concentrations of GrpEM.t
determined as described for A. The DnaKM.th. concentration was always 3.2 lM. Lucifer
DnaJM.th. was set to 1. (C) Prevention of thermal denaturation of luciferase. 0.4 lM lucife
Section 3. Chaperones were added before heat incubation: no chaperones (black), 3.2 lM
GrpEM.th., 0.46 lM DnaJM.th. (green). Controls showed that the observed change in the ligM. thermautotrophicus DH, independent of the applied
concentration.
The observed results are quite remarkable and unexpected
according to the high sequence identity and/or structural similarity
of the chaperones (see Supplementary data). It might be conceiv-
able that distinctive structural features and/or interactions of the
eubacterial chaperone components were developed during evolu-
tion. Thus, an exchange of GrpE and DnaJ between the eubacterial
chaperone systems would still be possible in contrast to an inter-
action of the eubacterial cochaperones with DnaKM.th.. Conversely,
the archaeal cochaperones have retained the ability to interact
with DnaKE.c. or DnaKT.th.. Additionally, loss of chaperone activity
might also be attributed to DnaKM.th. itself. The chaperone com-
prises a deletion of about 20 amino acid residues near the N-termi-
nus of the ATPase domain that is characteristic for all archaea. In
that region the homology-modelled structure of DnaKM.th. simply
exhibits a loop structure, while a b-sheet and a short a-helix are
formed in the E. coli orthologue (see Supplementary data). It was
shown before, that this area is important for the interaction of
DnaKE.c. with the b-sheet domain of GrpEE.c. [28]. Thus, it might
be possible that a deletion of that part of the protein (apart from
additional amino acid residue substitutions) is responsible for the
inability of GrpEE.c. and GrpET.th. to bind to the archaeal Hsp70
chaperone. Since DnaJE.c. was reported to also bind close to that re-
gion of DnaKE.c. [29], the modiﬁed structure of DnaKM.th. could alsoon of thermally inactivated luciferase. Luciferase was incubated for 5 min at 55 C,
ed in the absence of chaperones (red), in the presence of 3.2 lM DnaKM.th., 24 lM
naturation. In case of the green curve, the chaperone concentrations were 3.2 lM
ional 23.68 lM GrpEM.th. were added before incubation at 30 C. (B) Parameter space
h. and DnaJM.th. on the relative luciferase refolding yield. Luciferase activities were
ase reactivation in the presence of 3.2 lM DnaKM.th., 24 lM GrpEM.th. and 0.21 lM
rase was incubated at 55 C. Static light scattering was determined as described in
DnaKM.th., 9.6 lM GrpEM.th., 0.46 lM DnaJM.th. (red) and 3.2 lM DnaKM.th., 0.32 lM
ht scattering signal did not originate from the chaperone components.
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DnaJT.th., respectively.
3.5. Prevention of luciferase aggregation during heat shock in the
presence of the DnaKM.th. system
To verify the intriguing difference between the ratio of optimal
cochaperone concentrations of the DnaKM.th system and those of
the eubacterial systems at a physiologically relevant temperature,
we also investigated the balance of the archaeal cochaperones in
prevention of aggregation and subsequent refolding of thermally
denatured luciferase. Incubation of luciferase at 55 C led to rapid
denaturation and aggregation of the enzyme whereas spontaneous
refolding scarcely occured (Fig. 3A and Table 3).
Initially, we examined the ability of the heat shock proteins to
refold heat-inactivated luciferase. For this purpose the DnaKM.th.
system was added at the molar ratio that was obtained for the
maximal recovery of GdnHCl-inactivated luciferase (see previous
paragraph). Nevertheless, heat-denatured luciferase was hardly
reactivated during subsequent incubation at 30 C (Fig. 3A and
Table 3). Thus, the archaeal Hsp70 system cannot dissolve larger
protein aggregates. This phenomenon could also be observed for
the DnaK systems from E. coli and T. thermophilus (data not shown).
In that context it is important to note that archaea lack a ClpB-
orthologous protein which interacts signiﬁcantly with the Hsp70
system in eubacteria to resolubilize aggregates [30]. Thus, we
investigated the possibility that the DnaKM.th. system provides a
(limited) protection of luciferase from thermal inactivation. The
presence of the chaperone components prior to heat incubation
led to a drastic increase of the refolding yield (factor 11). This
clearly shows that the archaeal chaperone system can efﬁciently
prevent the denaturation of luciferase by heat and that the sup-
pression of aggregation is crucial for subsequent luciferase reacti-
vation in vitro. The recovery of luciferase activity is even higher
(16-fold), if the sample contained only 0.32 lM GrpEM.th. prior to
heat inactivation, while the remaining 23.68 lMwere added after-
wards. In the presence of low amounts of GrpEM.th. at 55 C most of
DnaKM.th. exists in the high afﬁnity ADP-state (holding state), keep-
ing luciferase in a folding intermediate prior to aggregation by
forming stable complexes. As soon as a higher concentration of
the cochaperone is added at 30 C the DnaKM.th.substrate-complex
dissociates by a GrpEM.th.-controlled process, which allows revol-
ving through the chaperone cycle and thus refolding of the
substrate.
To test whether the ideal concentration ratio of the chaperone
components near the optimal temperature of the organism is the
same as at 30 C, we heat inactivated luciferase in the presence
of various cochaperone concentrations (Fig. 3B). The ability to pre-
vent aggregation was drastically reduced at low GrpEM.th. and/or
high DnaJM.th. concentrations. The best reactivation yield could beTable 3
Refolding of heat-denatured luciferase in the presence of the DnaKM.th. chaperone
system.
Ratio K: E: J Addition KEJ Luminescence (Mio) tmax (min)
– – 0.024 120
1:7.5:0.066 After heating 0.88 288
1:7.5:0.066 Before heating 9.60 198
1:0.1:0.066 Before heating 14.42 132
1:7.5:0.066 After heating 14.42 132
1:3:0.14 After heating 0.94 444
1:3:0.14 Before heating 12.19 158
tmax: time when the refolding maximum was observed. The DnaKM.th. concentration
was always 3.2 lM. Data were obtained with a luciferase protection/refolding assay
as described in Section 3.
K: DnaK; E: GrpE; J: DnaJ from M. thermautotrophicus DH.observed in the presence of 3.2 lM DnaKM.th., 9.6 lM GrpEM.th.
and 0.46 lM DnaJM.th. (Fig. 3B and Table 3). Still, GrpEM.th. has to
be present in excess over DnaKM.th., while only substoichiometric
amounts of DnaJM.th. are necessary, which conﬁrms the obtained
result at 30 C and emphasizes the dramatic difference in regula-
tion of the archaeal DnaK system relative to its eubacterial ortho-
logues. Moreover, this experiment clearly shows that the
archaeal DnaKM.th. system also possesses chaperoning activity at
high temperatures and that the measurements at 30 C reﬂect
the real active function of the heat shock proteins. Likewise, the
presence of the DnaK system from E. coli and T. thermophilus prior
to heat denaturation (at 42 C) also led to a signiﬁcant increase of
the reactivation yield of luciferase (data not shown). The ratios of
cochaperones to DnaK, however, were vastly different from the
experiments with DnaKM.th., again indicating a dramatically differ-
ent balance of nucleotide states.
Luciferase denaturation/aggregation can also be directly deter-
mined by monitoring light scattering (Fig. 3C). At 55 C and in
the absence of the chaperone components, aggregation of lucifer-
ase is highly cooperative and scatter of the sample increased by a
factor of 37. As expected, addition of the DnaKM.th. system efﬁ-
ciently suppressed aggregation of luciferase as the signal increases
only twofold. Also in that case we could show that GrpEM.th. is not
required for the prevention of aggregation. In the presence of low
amounts of the cochaperone light scattering simply increases by
a factor of 1.25 meaning that luciferase is almost completely pro-
tected from heat denaturation by complex formation with
DnaKM.th.ADP.
In summary, a luciferase refolding assay and light scattering
experiments clearly point out that the complete archaeal DnaK
chaperone system is functional in vitro and particularly efﬁcient
in preventing aggregation of luciferase at elevated temperatures.
The peculiar regulation of the DnaK cycle favoring the DnaKADP
state in conjunction with the lack of a ClpB homologue suggests
that the Hsp70 system from M. thermautotrophicus DH might be
optimized for substrate holding therefore constituting a main cel-
lular system for the prevention of heat-induced protein damage/
aggregation.
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